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Introduct ion 
Laser sur face harden ing  is a technique for produc ing enhanced wear res is tant  layers.  It has 
several  technical  advantages  like local t reatment ,  al loying and easy computer numerical control.  
High quench rates  (104 - 108 °C/sec)  can resu l t  in new metastable s t ruc tures  with improved 
wear proper t ies .  This rapid cooling a f ter  melting the surface is due to the thermal conduc- 
t iv i ty  into the subst ra te .  In steels laser t reatments  may resu l t  in grain ref inement,  increased 
homogeneity and a h ighly  alloyed matr ix.  Consequent ly ,  a h igher  tensi le s t ress  and a good 
duct i l i ty might be expected.  On the other  hand large thermal grad ients  dur ing  quench ing give 
r ise to tensi le s t resses  in the surface layer.  Local plastic y ie lding occurs and is sometimes fol- 
lowed by  surface crack ing.  Residual s t resses  up to 450 MPa have been reported [1]. 
Laser harden ing  can be achieved e i ther  by melting a steel sur face,  al loying it or heat ing 
it without melting. This paper  repor ts  the microstructure  and the wear performance of a laser  
melted chromium carbon steel.  The t ransformat ion of austeni te into martensite dur ing  abras ive 
wear has been studied in detail .  A comparison has been made between conventional ly hardened 
material and laser melted steel.  For that  purpose samples have been conventional ly hardened,  
i .e .  heat ing above austeni t iz ing temperature  foliowed by a quench,  whereas another  part  has 
been laser melted. 
Hardening 
The material under investigation is commercial chromium steel. Its hardness in soft annealed 
state is 240 HV. The chemical composition is listed in table i: 
Table 1 
The chemical composition of X210CrW12 
Elements: Fe C Cr W 
wt%: bal 2.05 I I .  05 O. 62 
Some of the samples are convent ional ly hardened as follows: The steel is heated to 980°C 
for 20 minutes. Af ter  a quench into water  the material is annealed at 180°C for 1 hour.  This 
resu l t s  in a mar tens i t i c  s t ruc ture  with a hardness  of 900 HV in convent iona l ly  hardened 
material. For the laser  t reatments  a Spectra Physics 820 1.5 kW CW-CO 2 laser has been used.  
The beam is d i rected to the surface by  one f ixed molybdenum irror  and a ZnSe lens in order  
to minimize power losses. The focus distance to the surface of the specimen is adjustable.  The 
sample is mounted on an X-Y table.  
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Fig. 1 (Left) Interference microscope image of worn laser melted chromium steel after 
10 000 turns. Used light source: Sodium light (k/2 = 294,6 nm). 
Fig. 2 (Right) Wear track on conventionally hardened steel after 10 000 turns. 
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Fig. 3a Hardness profile of a wear track 
6oo ~ on laser melted chromium steel 
after 10 000 turns. 
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Fig. 3b Wear induced hardening. 
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Melted t racks  are  made near  each  o ther  wi th  some over lap ,  resu l t ing  in a complete ly  melted 
sur face .  The sur face  is coated by  a b lack  wr i t ing  marker .  The  absorpt ion  of g r i tb las t ing  has  
been found to be too low. The  app l i cat ion  of a DAG graph i te  coat in~ resu l ts  in the  h ighest  ab -  
sorpt ion ,  however  sur face  c rack ing  occurs  because  of the  a l loy ing of ext ra  carbon .  The  laser  
parameters  are  summar ized  in tab le  2: 
Tab le  2 
Laser  p rocess ing  parameters 
Coat ing  b lack  ink DAG graph i te  
Power  1500 W 1500 W 
Focal length  127 mm 127 mm 
Posi t ion focus  
above  sur face  15 mm 15 mm 
Speed 4 cm/sec  25 cm/sec  
D is tance  between 
melt passes  1 mm 1 mm 
Sh ie ldgas  argon  argon  
Hardness  550-600 HV 1200-1500 HV 
The  hardness  is found to be  550-600 HV. Th is  is in l ine wi th  Bergmann 's  measurements  
[2] .  The  sur face  roughness  Rz is 13 ~m. The  melt depth  var ies  between 60 - 100 tun. H igher  
hardnesses  up  to 1500 HV have  been obta ined  if  a DAG graph i te  coat ing  has  been app l ied .  Ap-  
parent ly  the  mater ia l  is less  duct i le  and  extens ive  c rack ing  occurs .  Consequent ly ,  wear  expe-  
r iments  on the  DAG coated samples have  not  been  car r ied  out .  
Wear behav iour  
The  macroscopic  wear  per fo rmances  of laser  melted chromium steel  and  convent iona l ly  hardened 
s tee l  a re  tes ted  on a p in -on-d isk  wear  tes ter  [3] .  Before  wear ing ,  the  hardened sur faces  are  
s l ight ly  po l i shed  wi th  SiC paper  and  d iamond paste .  Th is  does not  in t roduce  ext ra  harden ing .  
A ruby  c rys ta l  bal l  w i th  a d iameter  of 5 mm is p ressed  upon a ro ta t ing  sample.  The  bal l  does 
not  show any  s ign i f i cant  damage dur ing  the  exper iments .  Before  each  tes t  the  bal l  is ro ta ted  
or  rep laced  to have  a well de f ined  s tar t ing  cond i t ion .  For  all exper iments  a constant  speed of 
5 .0  cm/sec  and  a constant  load of 2.3 N have  been chosen .  As can be ca lcu lated us ing  Her t -  
z ian s t ress  ana lys i s ,  the  contact  a rea  between the  laser  melted s tee l  and  the  ruby  bal l  is on ly  
e last ica l ly  de formed fo r  the  g iven  hardness ,  load and  bal l  d iameter  [4] .  The  ef fect  of humid i ty  
is reduced by  supp ly ing  abso lu te  e thano l .  
The  amount  of wear  is determined  wi th  an  in ter fe rence  microscope.  A typ ica l  example of 
a wear  t rack  a f te r  10.000 turns  on laser  melted stee l  is shown in f ig .  1. The wear  res i s tance  
of laser  melted s tee l  i s  not  s ign i f i cant ly  bet ter  than  in the  case of convent iona l ly  hardened 
mater ia l .  A l though the  wear  volumes are  the  same, the  wear  mechan isms invo lved  are  d i f fe rent .  
F ig .2  shows a wear  t rack  on convent iona l ly  hardened chromium stee l  a f te r  10000 turns .  From 
f ig .1  and  f ig .2  we conc lude  that  the  laser  p rocessed  mater ia l  exh ib i t s  more duct i le  behav iour .  
Another  d i f fe rence  i s  the  absence  of ind iv idua l  la rge  carb ides  in the  laser  melted mater ia l  
which take  par t  in  the  wear ing  process  of the  convent iona l ly  hardened stee l .  In the  la t te r  case 
carbides (1-3 p.m in s ize)  a re  pu l led  out  of the  matr ix  as a whole.  
Hardness  measurements  on wear  t racks  of laser  melted chromium stee l  revea l  a wear  in -  
duced  harden ing .  The  hardness  is measured  across  the  wear t racks  wi th  a V ickers  hardness  
tes ter .  A load of 25 gr f .  is used .  In f ig .  3a the  hardness  prof i le  is g iven  a f te r  10000 turns .  
Fig. 3b shows the  wear  induced hardnesses  of laser  t reated  mater ia l  as funct ion  of tu rns .  An 
increase  in hardness  is found f rom 600 HV up  to 900 HV. 
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Fig. 4 SEM Image of austenite cells with 
segregated carbides in laser melted 
steel. 
J 
Fig. 5 (Left) Sl ip-bands with a p i le-up of dislocations bound at a cell boundary. 
Fig. 6 (Right) Pi le-up of dislocations near a cell boundary. 
Fig. 7 (Left) Martensite twins beneath a worn surface. 
Fig. 8 (Right) Cracked martensite (see arrow) near a worn surface. 
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TEM observations 
The microstructure of laser melted chromium steel has been investigated by transmission elec- 
tren microscopy (JEM 200 CX at 200 kV) both on worn and unworn samples. Disk type samples 
specimens parallel to the surface are made and thinned electrochemically using perchioric acid. 
It is hardly possible to make TEM samples of the small worn tracks produced on the pin=on = 
disk tester. Therefore 3 mm TEM disks are thoroughly ground on SiC=paper, producing 
abrasive wear. After this the surface is smoothed with diamond paste. Thinning these samples 
from the bulk side results in an electron transparent area just below the worn surface. To get 
information from deeper regions the worn surface is further thinned in an argon ion milling 
machine. 
The laser melted layer shows austenite ceUs surrounded by segregated carbides. The 
cell diameter varies from 0.5 to 8 tun, depending on laser process parameters and local quench 
rates in the melt. The higest scan speeds (25 cm/sec) of the laser beam results in the smallest 
sizes (0.5 to 2 t~n). EDS measurements indicate that chromium is more concentrated in the cell 
wall than in the interior of the cell. Fig. 4 shows a SEM image of austenite cells. The contrast 
is obtained by using 200 KV electrons and the sample is thin enough to be transparent for 
electrons. The carbides are of the M3C type. In the austenite cell the defect structure due to 
quenching is mainly characterized by a high dislocation density and pile=ups of dislocations. 
Fig. 5 shows a slip band with a pile-up of dislocations bound at both sides by a cell wall. A 
pile-up of edge dislocations near the cell Wall is depicted in fig. 6. Although austenite has a 
low stacking fault energy only a few stacking faults are observed. In contrast, Pcarce found a 
much higher density of stacking faults in chromium cast-iron [5] (in the as-cast condition). 
This discrepancy with our observations can be ascribed to a higher quench rate during laser 
treatment. During laser surface melting less segregation of alloying elements occurs resulting 
in a higher chromium concentration in the matrix compared with cast-iron. As a consequence, 
the stacking fault energy in our material is likely to be enhanced by the higher chromium con = 
centration in the matrix, in accordance with our observation of just a few stacking faults. 
Martensite is not found in unworn samples. The high carbon content suppresses the M s 
temperature. Wear experiments show a hardening up to 900 HV and TEM=study on worn disks 
reveals a-martensite formation, as has been reported before by Rigney and co=workers [6][7]. 
Fig.  7 shows mar tens i te  twins .  The e lec t ron  d i f f ract ion  pat terns  from the  austen i te  and  the  
deformat ion  induced mar tens i te  can be indexed accord ing  to the N ish iyama-Wassermann or ienta -  
t ion re la t ionsh ip ,  i .e .  (O01)a//(Ofl) Y. A more heav i ly  deformed martens i t i c  s t ruc ture  is found 
nearer  the  sur face .  Some cracks  are  present  in the mar tens i t i c  phase  ( f ig .  8) .  These  c racks  
might  be favoured  by  the  res idua l  tens i le  s t resses ,  which are  st i l l  p resent  a f te r  laser  melt ing.  
The nuc leat ion  mechanism for  mar tens i te  can be descr ibed  accord ing  to Brooks  et  al.  by  a pi le 
up  of d is locat ions  [8 ,9 ] .  I f  the  s t resses  are  h igh  enough to produce  a shear  of 1/6 <112>, a 
pseudo bcc  s tack ing  is obta ined .  Hcp=Martens i te  is not  to be expected ,  s ince s tack ing  fau l ts  
a re  absent .  
Conc lus ions  
Laser  mel t ing  of X210CrW12 chromium steel  resu l t s  in austen i te  wi th  segregated  M3C carb ides .  
Dur ing  wear  the  mater ia l  t rans forms into  a -mar tens i te .  The  hardness  of the  laser  p rocessed  
mater ia l  inc reases  f rom 550 HV to 900 HV in the  worn  mater ia l .  C racks  are  present  in the  
br i t t le  mar tens i te .  Supersaturat ion  of a l loy ing e lements  increases  the  s tack ing  fau l t  energy  of 
the  laser  mel ted austen i te .  The  absence  of s tack ing  fau l t s  p revents  the  fo rmat ion  of hcp-  
mar tena l te .  The  laser  mel ted mater ia l  is more duct i le  than  convent iona l ly  hardened mater ia l .  
The  abras ive  wear  res i s tance  d id not  d i f fe r  s ign i f i cant ly .  
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